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HISTOl'tlCAL N OTE. 

Up to t he pr eseut t here has been very little intensive work 

upon th e fauna of the fre ·h water. of Siam, and t hi s statement is . 

especially t rue of t he fre~:~hwater sponges. Through t he kindness of 

Dr. H. M. Smith of th e Siamese Department of Fi sb eri e ~:~ we ha ve 

recently r eceived specim ens of two species of sponges from that 

country. Since so li ttle has been doue on this subj ect vve think it 

altoget her worth while to bring the reco rd s up to date. 

'l'he earli est r ec01·d whi ch we can fi nd of the coll ecting of a 

specimen of a freshwat er Hpouge in Siam i .· t hat made by Dr. R. Evans 

at Legeh in t he interior of the Provi nce of Pattani, sout hwest of 

Singora, Peninsular Siam, in 1899. Dr. EYanl'l described thi s sponge 

as a new species, Ephydatia blembingia , in the Quarterly Journal of 

Micro~-;copi c Scieuce, vol. 44, pp. 71-109, in 1901. 

Dr. N. Annandale, of the Zoological Smvey of India , and 

Mr. H. C. Robinson mad e an expedition to Siam in 1901-1902 and 

found only a very few indeten ninate specimens. They collected also 

in the Fedemted Malay St1;1tes at tha,t time n.nd fail ed to obtain any 

sponges at all. Again in 1915 aod 191G, Dr. Annandale visited the 

r egion:; around l'enaug nnd Aingaporo which aro apparently very 

fa ,-om able localities for the gro,Yth uf: spongeR, but he hi led t o find 

any spongef:' . From hi s obsorn.ttio11 s, 1Jl". A.nnt"lJndale concluded 

" Ther e can be no doubt, t herefore, tlJ<Lt in 111 0St par ts of Malaya., as 

in Ceylon, some unkno" ·n obstttcle to t he growth of sponges is wide

spread in fresh W<"lJt er . " We have alHo been in correspond ence since 

that tilll e wi th t he \]- Ut ilori ti es in the 8i ngapor c .Museum who infonn 

us that, so far as t hey know, IJ O h esh,mter spongeH ha,-e been foulld 

in t he F ederated Malay States. This infonnation ·would seem to 

coufinn Dr. Annandale' ~-; conclusi011. 

SJ'ONGJ~S OF TAL8 S AP, S l AM. 

In 1915, D1:. Annandale made a bmri ecl t rip to Tale Sap, 01· 

the Inland Sea, near Singm:a for the purpose of making a study of 
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th e fauna of that lake with a view to comparing it with that of oth er 

similar lak es elsewhere. In his article in th e Journal of the Natural 

History Society of Siam, vol. 2, p. 95, in 1.9 t 6, he has th e following 

to say concerning the fre ,·hwater sponges observed on that trip : 

"The only sponges (three species) found in 'Tale Sap belong to th e 

cosmopolitan freshwater genus Spongilla, and one of t hem cannot 

be separated specifically from th e common European Spongilla 

laoust?·is. Dry specimens of thi s species were found in a field near 

Pak Payun, vvhere th ey had been left by a retreating flood. 

Specimens of two species were found at Lampam. One of these 

(Spongilln nanu.) I recently described from the Ohilka Lake in 

Orissa, ·while the other is a particularly interesting new species of the 

sub-genus Eunapius. So far as I am aware, these are the only 

freshwater sponges (with the exception of E2Jhydat:icb ble?nbingic~ 

Evans, from the Prov ince of Pattani J as yet found eith er in the 

Malay Peninsular o1· in Si~Lm ; flO far as it is yet known, the aquatic 

fauna of these countries offers a striking contrast to that of ndin, 

and Burma in the po ,rerty o£ its EhJongilliclm." 

Th e sponge.· found by Dr. Annandale \Vere a,ll in the mner 

lake where tbe water contains only a very small a rn ount of salt. 

The outer lake contains a much high er percentage of salt as t he 

water enters tl1c1.t lake directly from the sea with th e r ise and fall of 

the tides : this salinity renderA tbe water o.f this lake unsuitable for 

the growth of most freshwater sponges. 

In the Memoirs of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, vol. 6, pa1:t 

4, pp. 208-210, fig. 6, io 1918, Dr. Annandale described and illustrated 

th e new sponge from Talc Sap, found some two years before, as 

Spongi llu pofa:molepi, . 

A N 1!:\V RECORD FOR s !Al\f. 

On March 11 , 1929, Dr. H. lVl. Smith secured specimens of a 

freslnvater sponge from Nang Han, a large swamp Ol' lake at Sakorn 

Nakorn in eastern Sia-n_1, Those sponges are deRcribed as having 

been very abundant on living bushes on an island in th e lake. They 

were dry and from 6 to 8 feet above the water level at the time of 

collection and were incm sting the branches of the bushes between 
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th e leaves, having grown th ere during a flood period when th e waters 

cover ed the bushes. This sponge is a t ypical Spongi lla carteri. The 

specimen sent us ·was about 8.5 em. long and about 2 em. in diameter , 

and had grown upon a very small twig. Its color is dark brown, 

and th e gemmules are a lighter yellowish brovvn. The structure is 

characte~·i sti c, radiating fibers woven together by small er transverse 

ones that make a more or Jess r egular meshwork crowded th rough

out with gemmu]es. We find noth ing in the st ructure, th e gemmulf-ls, 

or th e spicules to differentiate it from th e type form. 

AN UNDET:i!iRIIllNED SPONGE. 

A short t ime afterward, Apri l 20, 1929, Dr. Smith collected 

anoth er very interesting sponge which had grown on the bark of 

subm erged teak poles in a small pond in the grounds of the Depart

ment of FiRheri es in Bangkok. 'l'he .·ponge forms a thin film , 1 to 

3 mm. thick, ovm· the surface of the bark; the largest . pecimen sent 

n A co,·ers an area 12 em. long by 7 em. across in th e widest part. 

Anoth er specimen completely covers a smaJl stick 13 em. long and 

1 ~ em. in diameter with a thin film. The color is a light yellowish 

bro-'O·I'n, th e surface is smooth. Scattered over th e surface are a 

number of short canals, as many as five or ·ix in places, radiating 

from a central pore in a star-like fashi on. Unfortunately th is 

sponge does not contain any gemmul es and its identification without 

th em i. unsatisfactory, so we nmst delay final decision upon it until 

more material bearing gemmule:· can be collec ted at oth er seasons of 

t he year. Dr. Smith ha s kindly agreed to see to this collection for us. 

Nr<:ED OF MoRE M ATERIAL FO H. STUDY. 

Th e freslnvater sponges of both I ndia and th e coastal pro

vinces of China haYe been studi ed, and it will be most interesting 

to make a comparison of t he sponges from Siam \.vith those already 

knovm from the other two countries. We would be very gl ad indeed 

to receive furth er materials representing t his group from as many 

different localities in Siam as pos. ible and to undertake a study of 

Siam's freshwater sponges. We hope t-hat both Dr. Smith and other 

.'3tudents of biology will assist in getting together such a representa

tive collection. 
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SUMMARY. 

The following freshwater sponges are now known from Siam :. 

1. Spongilla wrteri, which was recently found iu Nong· 

Han, has already been record ed from Africa, Dutch E::tst Indies, 

India, .Mauritius, and Madura in its type form. Vari et ies of the 

same sponge are fo und in Europe, Turkestan and ·outh eastern 

China. Under these circumstances it is quite natural to find it in 

Siam. 

2. Spongillu lac~&stri.s is also <:t very widely distributed 

species throughout both hemispheres and is found in both India and 

China, therefore its occmrence in Siam was to have been expected. 

3. Spongilla nana has been found in only two places so far. 

It was fin;t described from the brackish wuters of Chilka. Lake, 

Orissa, on the east coast of Indiu. It vvas found under similar con

ditions in Tal e Sup at the month of Pat<:tlung Ri,·er at Lampam , 

Peninsular Siam. 

4. i:JzJongiUa, potanwlepis is a Yery distinct species and is 

knovm only f rom its type locct lity, t he mouth of the Patalung River 

at Lampum, Tale Sap. 

5. Ephydatia blemfring ia is known only fron1 <L single ~mall 

pool, a deserted gold-mine, at Legeh, Peninsular Sia lll . This sponge 

is related to E. bogore11s i.<: which is now kn o,,·n from Jam, Celebes, 

and Soochow, China. 

G. An undeter1llin ed sponge from :1 pond in Bn.ngkok. 

BiHUOG RAPl:lY. 
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1918-Annancla.Jo, N. Zoolog ica.l Results of a Tom in th e Far East.. 
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